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ear Family,

In this Christrras season, I invite ).ou to reflect on
Lao Tzu's teaehing (above) and to consider how

clearly it describes the life of Jesus Christ, even though it
*'as spoken in China 500 years before Jesr.rs rvas born.

JesLrs looked around and sarv "calamity and confusion,"
jLrst like Lao Tzu had described. Also as Lao Tzu had
described, Jesus first au,akened and liberated his orvn
being 

- 
he studied the scriptures, was baptized b-v Joltn.

rvent ir-rto the desefi to be ten-rpted by Satan 
- 

and then
"lotyered hiruseff to that r.vhich is sintple, modest, and
true." He lived like the poor. not like tlie high and mighty.
And he wouldn't let his affection or fiiendship be bought
by people in por.ver r.vho practiced "unbalanced religion
and psychological excuses" (Washington DC, tal<e note!).

Then Jesus shorved Lls hclr.v to be "completely
emancipated from (our) forrner false life." He knerv his
own "original pure tlatllre" and shotved Lls a way to l<now
ours as lvell. He fulfilled Lao Tzu's aclvice perf'ectly.

Consistent Advice Through thc Aqcs

I-{ow could Jesus's rvay and Lao 'lzu's rvay be identical?
The answer is sirnple: That sort of advice doesn't change
thror-rgh the ages. Front the beginning of tiure, sages have
turged us to free ourselves from every forrr of false
identity and tyrauny of the senses.

First, they have urged Lls to take
proper care of body, u-rind and

spirit. Second, they have all said
that the spiritr-ral parl is the most
imporlant.
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WithoLrt it, we're on an irnpofiant journey r,vitlrout a lnap.
Yet in each age we seer.n to fbrget the irnportance of the
spiritLral. and ue do rndeed Iose oLrr'u'a1 . \\/e lose our
way so rr-ir-rch, for so lnauy 1,ears, that ntost of us forget
we're on a journey at all. That's r.vhen the "reign of
calarrity and confusion" takes over.

What does that look like'/ Well, picl< up today's
newspaper or tum on the evening news and 1'ou'll see.

Chaos. Violence. Children killing their parents. Society
Lrsiug edLrcation r.noney to bLrild prisons. Millions of
people horreless on the street, rvhile a yolrng rnan jtrst out
of Irigtr school signs a $125 million dollar contract to play
baseball. Pepperr-r-rint Prozac for cltildren (trLre!). Sad,
crazv tirnes. Tirne for us to w,ake up and renternber!

You u'ouldn't think, to look at us, that we are actually the
living, breathing mauifestations of the One Living God.
\\/e suffer and snivel oLrr \vay through life as though we
rvere tir.rv little "clods of ailments and grievances," to
borrorv a phrase from George Bernard Sharv.

We have such profound ar.nnesia of r,vho ro:e really ale.
that it may seenr to us that since rnoney aud possessions
rule the r,vorld, we lxay as tvel[.jLrst get our share.

But our share of what? Calamity and coirfirsiou? A
poisoned cake'? Endless debt? Why woLrld we r.vant our

share of uunecessary rrisery?
This is rvhere we need to
understand rvhat Lao Tztr
rreant about lowering
ourselves to that which is

sinrple, urodest, trLre. This
advice never goes out ofdate.

FEASTING ON POISONED CAKE

Humanity grows more and more intelligent, yet there is clearly more trouble and less happiness
daily. How can this be so? It is because intelligence is not the same thing as wisdom.

When a sociery misuses parlial intelligence and ignores holistic wisCom, its people iorget the
benefits of a plain and natural life. Seduced by their desires, emotions_, and egos, they become
slaves to bodily demands, to luxuries, to power and unbalanced religion and psychological

excuses. Then rhe reign of calarniry and confusion begins.

Nonetheless, superior people can awaken during times of turmoil to lead others ollt of the
niire. But how can the one liberate the nrany? By first liberaiing his own being. He does this
not by elevating himself, but by lorvering hirrself. He lowers himself to that whiclr is sinrple,
modest, true; integrating it into Irimself, he becomes a masrer of simpliciry, moclesty, truth.

Completely entancipated fronr his former false Iife, he discor,'ei-s his original pure narure, wlricl;
is the pure nature of tlre universe.

--- Lao Tzu, fronr the Hua Hu Ching 2500 ye;r: ago (translated by Brian W:lker)



Legal. Voluntary Slavery

Perhaps the saddest, rnost disturbing "sltallorv tlass
rnoverneut" of our day is personal consulrler debt. While
on a flight to Nebraska to do solne talks and workshops
recently, I read a cover story in L\SA Today about the
problem of personal debt. The average American is

sornething like $10,000 in debt, rnostly on credit cards.
ivlost people pal,the rninirrum n-ronthly paymettt.

The ar-ticle shou'ed on a graph that with a debt of $ I 0,000.
paying the rninit.t-tt-tu of $20O/ntonth - 

lvhich is a pretty
biq chr-rnk of rnost people's salary 

- 
it rvould take fift-v

].ears to pa1' off the total. That's $120,000 to pay off
$10.000. Is tirat okav u'ith yor-r? Are,vou rvilling to pa1'

$6,000 fbr that 5500 uashrng nrachine'7 $4800 for that
S-100 teler ision set? That's ho"r' tluch vor"t're reallY
pal ing u hen vou bLrr things on tir.ne.

Peddling credit cards to college stridents is also a bis net
industrr . The anrcle said nt.,dern stltdettts tto lottger u attt
to lir e "on the cheap" ri hile ;rl sch..i-.1, \tr l.llrlfi .rlri
jalopies. lraltresses on the Ilocr, \Lr\\. tttitlitl.iLttl.t nlr,illtLll\
pa)lreuts enabie tl'ier'u to live in uhatever st1 le thel like.
But again, at what cost? Their r'vhole lives? Besrdes srtcl.t

credit debt. accordins to the Bostt.,n Glol:e. Arnerican
curllege stLrderrts also have an a\erage debt of S18.000 in
stLrdent loans upon gladuation riith a bachelor's degree.
and S-i0,000 a\erage clebt lor nrasters clegrees or PhD's,

Amazing. Nliilions oi people. \oLurg ancl old 
- 

precioLts.
dil ine r eiricles of God - "re rLrshing to enslave
themselves to big corporations ibr the rest of their lives.
to suppor-t a lil-estlle uhich has little to do w'ith joy or
trtrtlr or IreeJurrtt. Hlr c rt c gur)e ltttts'l

What's the Alternative?

There is cerlainly an alternative to being cortst-tt'ner sheep
t-attened for the slaLrghter. We can "step awa1, frotl
shallow mass movellents" both irtternally, throLrgh sirnple
spiritual practices rvhich clear our vision and cultivate our
courage and faith: and externally, through creating a

sirnpler lifestyle lvhich not or-rly requires a lot less lttoltey,
but also gives us rnore tirne for the things that really do
matter. We can go from "loving things and using people,"
back to "lovir.rg people and using thir.rgs,"

It takes u,ork, of course. Anytime we step aside from the
cror,vds there rvill be rvork involved. May'be people trying
to discourage us. Fellow slaves mocking our efforls to be

free. Mahattna Gandhi called his aLrtobiographY, "MY
Experiments With TrLrth." That is the opporlurrity eacli of
us has. Not just what lve read in the evening, not just irr

church ou Sundays, but to rnake our everyday lives a

grand; noble, good-ltumored, experiment in truth -wliere we live, rvhat we do for a living (and horv rnuch

time rve spend doing it), how or-rr children are educated,
the causes we ellbrace and supporl, how we spend our
fiee time; all one thing. An Lrndivided rvhole. A deliberate
life. A rare thing in toda.v's rvorld.

Many people say, "Oh. I coLrld easily live in a sirnpler
wav or dedicate my tif-e to a caltse I believe in, bLrt it
u,ould be unfair to my children. What about health care?
What about their college education? I don't rvant to limit
their opportLrn ities."

Raising or:r kids to be indentured servants of the credit
card corrpanies and prostitutes to the dollar seetns
ertremely limiting to me! I knou' perfectly healtltv people
in their trventies taking jobs they don't like because the

ernplo.vers off-er the most "benr.tiss!) 
- 

benellts like health
insurance and retirement plans. Do ue \\'altt our kids to
sell their lives to the highest bidder? Is that all life is

about? We have seriously lost ottr "Big Vierv."

Jovful Risks

The truth is, no matter how w'e live, we risk lirniting oLrr

children's experience. Poor kids think there are tto bad
parls to being rich: rich kids think thele are no good parls
to being poor. I(ids on a f-arm don't knou'the benefits of
travellinq. aud kids *ho havc. seen the world ma1' not
hare the r-ieep connection to one place titer catt call hollle.
OLrr pe lsonal intercsts and r alLres lrL-cessarilv def-ttte IttLtch

arJ!lLli olr kids' 1it es. s.. \\i irt'rtsi tttake sLtre ue have
.r.'liL.:l'lie lnd ;.-e i. r rlLtes rather titart the "deiault'' I altres
ol'a dr siLrnctionai. Lrnhappy cLrltr-tre.

Hor.v often do u,e really step aside fiom the rttass irtsartity
in auv major rrars? \\'hen uonren come to porr.er- titev
act pl'efi\ nrirch like the nren bei.-.re thent. Blacks act
.,r hite \atir e .\nrericans Lrse the ir tribal rights to bLrild
a:sir.r".s Lru the Ia:rd u hicir \\ as so sacred to their
au.estLrrs. 'l'he "rergn of calarnilr and cotlfitsiott"
sriallo*s Lrp all these balancrng lorces belore anirthing
can ever get balanced. Poisoned cake ior L)ne alrcl all.

It is a great time in human histcrr to take sonre joyfirl
risks rvith or-rr experinreirts iu tt'Lrth. Perhaps \\'e can Llse

this ver) Christtnas season to besin t'eclainrirt,{ our sattitv.
dignity and trule fl-eedont betore oLrr kids becorne
absolutely, cor.rvinced that suclt riords are foolish or old-
fashioned.

Be bold. Plan a non-materialistic Christmas this .vear.
Take a stand against slavery'and greed. Let lour irnage of
Christ this season be of His firry torvard the t.t-totley

changers: You have lurned ruy Father's Hcntse inlo a den
oJ.thieves! Lr rrodern At.nerica, I{e may have said. Iou
have turned nry Father's Chiltlren intct u den o/ slaves!

May you all have a rvondrous,
Iroly-day season.......

nrodest, joyfLrl and deep

Would you [ike to save the world from the
degradation and destruction it seems destined for?
Then step away from shallow rnass movements and
quietly go to work on your own self-awareness.

- Lao Tzu, Hua Hu Ching
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Practice: 'oBREAKING FREE"

Quit Smoking & Drinking !

Over 60 million Americans, including most prison inmates, smoke. A pack-a-day smoker these days is spending
about $60 per month, or $720 per .vear. Double that amount for two people in the same family, or if sornebody
smokes a couple packs a da.v. Add in a similar arnount for beer. wine, or liquor, and you can see that many people
r.vho may consider themselr,es poor are u,orking about a quarter of their time to pay fbr these habits u,hich shorlen
their 1ives, rveaken their heaith. and pror,ide a bad example fbr their chiidren. Voluntary, suicidal slavery.

Many prisoners sa.v the.v *,ish the,v could do more fbr their kids, yet they take serious arnounts of money fiom their
families fbr cigarettes. Talk is cheap. There's no better way to show you've realiy changed than to give up smoking
and devote that monel' to 1'our kids. This is not inst about alcohol or tobacco; it's about taking control of our lives.

Get Out of Debt and Stal'Out !

Pay off your debts and then lir,e u-ithrn vour lreans. If you can't afford it, don't bu-v it. Other than a home or land,
never buy a car or anl.thir-rg else or-L time. Yolr u-il1 discover many good tlrings about yourself if you follow this
advice. Your kids rvili benefit greatlr'. Especialiv never go into debt fbr a n'edding or graduatiott. tuxes, go\\'ns,
limos, etc. This is a horribll' r-ntsguided x.a1- of erpressing love. it creates stress and reinl'orces distorted views
about "the good lile." Celebrate uedclir-rus, etc.. n'ith pot-lucks. picnics, at-id other happ)', stress-fiee occasious.

Buy One, Give An'a1' One (or Trr o!)

Get into the habit of giving awa\. one o1d item fbr each ner,r, itetn .vou buy. Want a new CD? Give arvay (or sell) an

o1d one. Want a nerv shifi? Shoes? Sarne thing. Again, your irids will leam a lot from this. and your home wiil be

less clutterecl. If you waltt to reduce clutter even quicker, give rrl,o away tbr every one you buy. It is a wonderfui
feeling not to be burdened by too many possessions. This practice also helps you think twice betbre buying!

Team Up With Friends & Ncighbors

Br-rlk burin{. c.rllorrli:1. exchancins co.rds & serrice,s. L'\'en buviltg an apal"tment building or piece of land to live
onrvitirfi'ie1Os-lilgpgarellau\ \\!L\)\r)u!rits.i\ctllunc\ bt teatlinguprvilhotiters. ltbegiilsbl simpll'halrng
open discussions about rvirat .von all spend money on. Many $,a,vs to save will become obvious. We must
overcome our latter-day attitude of not u,anting to share and not rvanting to depend on each other. lt has not
rvorked. We neecl to need each other, to share. This is the heart of community organizing.

Boycott Holiday Buf ing Madness Forever

Sita, Josh & I agreeci ),ears ago not to bu1, gitls tbr each other on birthdays or holidays. What a relief! And believe
it or not, -vour fiiencls and famil,v u,i11 survive tire shock il1'ou extend it to them as rvell. We make plans to be ll'ith
each other and do something together instead of rr-rshing to the n-rallto bu1'meaningless junk. We tnake something
ourselves, or bake a special treat. Horv rnuch of your annual salart' do 1'ou spend on things that break and rrist?

No Escaping A Ferv Trade-of1s

But there's no \\,a) around the lact that we can't have everything. A lot of the.lor of sirlpler iiving is to love the

o1d car that's paid fbr; to enjoy the old sof-a fi'om the thrilt shop. \\ihether it's cars or clothes or furniture, n'e need

to strengthenour inner dignrty so that we are no longer slaves to lashion. \\ie have to rethinl< our basic values and
not try/ to spare our hids from fbrming a deeper sense of self-lr,ofth than the cost of the clothes the.v rvear.

Being brainrvashed by cor-rntiess advefiisements rvhich hal'e convinced us that u'e are incomplete u'itirout the new
this or tire improved that, it is quite understandable that \ve get fiightened and tense by the idea of "doing without."
But tliose of r:s rvho have gotten off of tl-rat treaclmrll rejoice at the discovery that the ads u'ere never true. Our
needs are ver,y siniple. N4ost of u.hat rve hock our lives for is excess. We have the power aud choice to be

prostitutes to consumerisrn, or spiritLral pilgrirns getting to the hearl of tvhat r\,e're all doing here in the first place.

Find the people in .vour cornmunity rvhose lives re'n,olve around helping out, and link your family up rvith them.
Step arvai, flou1 the "shallow ntass movernents" r,vhich degrade -voul childrens' souls and u,liich guarantee they'11

either be slayes of the state (in prisor"r) or slaves of tlie credit carcl con-ipautes. Be bold. Our people are very
unhappy and contusecl. lt's time to tahe a stand tor,vard simpler, soul-powered living even if it's hard to do.
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LETTERS

Dear Bo,

I've been fortunate enough to come
across e copy of "We're all doing
Time." It is a wonderful thing you guys
have going there.

Providing this literature has done so
muctt for so many people here, and I
am anxious to acquire this "Peace oJ

Mind" everyone speal<s of. l'm eagerly
excited to begin the proc.ess of spiritual
growth and freedom to bring new
meaning to my lfe.

I really feel as if this is the reason I'm
here at this time in my life especially
because of the circumstances. I'm just
u few cells down from the person who
murdered my motlrer in front of us
clrildren. I ltave comefuce toface witlt
Itim several times, I even sat in the
chair directly beside him in church.

As one would realize, I'm having a very
dfficult time coping with it. He beat her
to death with a baseball bat and I
remember seeing her on the floor
cowulsing with her eyes rolling behind
her head, as I'm kneeling beside her
cryingfor her not to die.

He was neyer convicted of the crime
and for twenry years I've carulied this
burden and pain with me every+vhere I
went, every ua1,\ of my llfe. Any day I
might haveforgotten about it, a tenible
reminder comes to me in the middle of
the night in the form of nightmares
when I begin convulsing myself, waking
up with my own eyes rolling behind my
head, stuck there without being able to
see even though I'm awake-

This was and continues to be a very
frightening experience for me and I'm
searching for some understanding.
There has never been any closure to
this and until he either confesses, is
convicted, or until I can bring myself to

forgive him, I will not be able to break

freefrom this emotional bondage.

I hwe shown an unbelievable amount
of restraint sofar, but I'm afraid to go
to sleep at night and, stay up all night
with it eating away at my inner self. I
feel like I'm not taking vengeance on
this individual for the sake of my
mother, my family for everything we've
had to endure since her murder, It's
tearing me up inside and without any
counseling ovailable to me, I'm lurning
to you for some help. I'm emotionally
exhausted from running away and
h id ing from t h is marter.

lVow thqt I'm confined side by side with
this person, I need to find some other
walt to deql y)ith this anger, rage, and
severe depression. I am in no position
to run away this time and need to
confront the problem face to face. I feel
with your help and insight, I might be
able to bring some kind of peace and
understanding to my life.

I've had problems finishing a book and
cannot remember the last one I was
able to get through, from start tofinish,
but since I picked up one ofyours, I felt
compelled to ask to borrow it from the
gry in the cell next to me on a daily
basis. It was very enlightening and I felt
as if it lightened the weight of the world
from my shoulders by showing me how
to grow spiritually and Jly freely to
these places of peace where serenity
grows from the trees ond understanding

Jlows through the streams. Thank you
and I'm looking forward to hearing
from you guys in the near future.

Love, J

Dear J,

It's greai that you already seem to
recognize there are "no accidents"
invoiy-ed with you being so near to this
guy who killed your mom and
traumatized you so deeply.

Recognizing this

sorne ideas of sheer revenge must also
roll around in vour head now and then.
It's understandable.

But back to using his presence as work
lor r our'.rll: Irr I prison setting. you
have the opportunity to watch this guy
probablr every da-v-, 

- 
watch him as he

rroves around. as he eats his meals, as

he u,alks the y'ard. It seems to rre that
r ou haYe so much opponunity to do
that. Ihat you rright be able to break
throush and see hir.n as a hurnan being
rnstead of as the monster he became in
ioLrr Iile b1 whrt he did.

You rright be able to look at hirn so

closely, it begins to occur to you that he

is reiated to you just as closely as your
n.rother was related to you. He has a

profoundly intintate role in your lile
and growth. He's like 1,our father in a

rval'. And he's just a rrran, nothing
nrore. He has his sources of pain and
i-ear and nightrrares just like you do.
You couid kill him, just like he killed
\ our mont. And like him. you would be
no happrer. no befter oti if y,ou did.

So it's best to srop the u'heel of pain
now, rsn't it? It has to stop sotrelvhere.
Sorneone hurt him way back when, and
he hurl vou and )'our ntom. and 1,ou
could hurt hirr. and it .iust roils on
Ibrerer in cruel ignorance that we are

a1l one ihnrily. al1 chiidren of one God.

It you couid just ri,atch him a little
even' dav and keep ri,orking on seeing
him as one ordinary rran r.vho did some
terrible thrngs (and realize that tvhether
he is ever convicted or not. he's not
gettine au,av * ith anvthing, none of us

gets a\\'av u ith anything, you know), I

think your nightn.rares rnight calrn
down.

As 1'ou lvatch him, and as you lay in
bed at night. fbcus 1,'our breathing on
y'our heart-center, just breathing in and
out to keep your heatl open r.vhile you
think ol him or see hirn. You don't
have to conjure up phony feelings of
love for him, just try to keep the heart
open by breathing in and out olit.

See hirn rnore and more as he truly is,

instead of seeing hirr as a larger-than-
lile monster. If you think about it,
you're one of the fbrv children
anywhere who actuaily sees the
"boogeyman" for real. We're all scared

of this vicious lronster when rve're
young, and in your case you rret hini
and sau, his viciousness first-hand.

as an opportunity fbr
spiritual gror.vth

is urore than half
the journey. Most
people wouldn't
even want to
corrsider the idea.

They would -iust
want hir.n dead.
I'm very happy
God is giving
you a deeper
sense than that,
although I

appreciate thatfor :My lMother, LLtz Castro, by lictor Jesus Ga[[o, rygZ Corcoran CA



But the truth is, he is not the
boogeyman. There isn't one. And that
seems to be the opporlunity God is
giving you in this weird situation where
you have to see this guy every day. He
is not the boogeyman. He is just like
you, only probably sadder and older
and feelLng lousy enough about his or.vn

life for the both of you.

Read rny story "Lineage" in the book
Lineage & Other Stories. The end rnay
relate to you and this guy a lot.

LLrr''.. Bo

coococoo
Dear Mr. Lozoff,

Sir I would like to begin by tltonking
you very much.for the book ),olt s€nr.

I'ye read them both and I'nt going buck
oyer parts o/We're All Doine Tirne iir
order to make sLtre I'nt cloinTq nr.t

nt ed itatio n c orrect ly.

Mr. Lozolf, I neetlyottr adyice. I hacl or
,still hcue a yety .tharp sometines
yiolent temper. And I have a hartl
drinking problent. But only at certain
times. And I'nr divorced v,ith two kids I
hctven't seen or heard Jrom in oyer
,geyen ntonlhs. Sorru it's so hew-v-.

l{har I neecl t,our aclt,ice on is I'tn goin14

to be gettin.r 61iy 5111.li'1!.', I'iti ,::-.i .:t,r: !l
I should sturt all over ,tq,tin. yhLh I ll
haye to arrywalt--afig gol everVthinq!
Or say "screy,-it" and simply just
contpletely leave. As in Jbrget as

as possible my kids, and go
sottth to another tov,n,
knows me. l'nt 10 yectrs olcl
starling over sounds to be

Bttt I'm ctfaid l'I
wife or her new "old
back "inside" in about
you understanc/ y,hat

That's v,hv I n.eed vottr
mean time, 1'll ju.st
meclitation. It has
of my tentper so.far. .41

till tltis trt on Ilr' "ottt.t

Jull oJ crap. Oh well.

Attytvrty l ltopt t,' lt,,tr ti-ttttt ) uu .\t)uil,
really need it to focus on the right pctth.

Ycnr knoyy, "Do the right thing, not t
easy thing. "

Peace &

Dear D,

Letters like yours
magic wand to
everything all right. But after a
of anger, drinking. violence, and lots of
different types of bad decisions, you

have to hv to understand why it's so

hard to turn things around. We can
definitely tum our lives around, and we
absolute etobe

wh
"rigirt" to. That's selflsh thinking, and it
rvill continue to get ),'oll in trouble all

your life. Prisorrs are filled with more
selfish people than evil people.

Selfish thinking is almost instinctive, so

it's hard to tllrn around. But it's the
only thing that really rvorks to allow us

to experience how joyful it is siniply to
be alive. Please be generous and kind in
rnaking your decision about what to do
when you get out. God rvill watch out
for your interests if you get busy
watching out for the interests of others.
And we'll be part of your support if
you stay in toucl.r with r.rs when your
address changes.

Love, Bo

oooooooo
Dear Bo & Sita,

Greetings .)nce again front
Swampsville. I really Jilt d strong urge
to wrile ya'll bttt noty lhe words seem to
cotne yery slow. Over the past years
even lhottgh we've only coruesponded a

J'ew time.s I .feel as rf I've knowrt you
both for a ly'etine. I've just fini.shed
reuding Just Anr:thet' Spiritual Book

/or about the l6th time and belieye me

it just keeps getting l:etter.

I cctn nott, tnly l66ls back & say WOW!
instead of UGH! Even in this hell-hole,
tith the things I .[eel, see, ctnd am

imes forced. to do, I sti,Jl stop at
once a clay & say "J'ar-out'. I still

hat'e not achieved total .silence of'mind,
I know when it comes it'll knock my

Ju.tt sitting .still cQ ,shutting up
-oJ-a tripJbr nte.

kind oJ'ironic, because for I 3

alntost I 1. I've been in one
', ./bd & state. Sonte

CA lo lVY to GA

oJ them I've tried one
afier ctnother front

Christian ldentity.
o;f rhem felt /ake or

me. Bul after reading
Tine and Just

ual Book y,hut doe,s feel
ntom always .said, "Sit
tp l,our mouth ,shut. "

& Srtcr, much loye & kinclness I
way, and I really do feel

I"&ove ya all lots, M

* J*Tf I'l

;@;ii; 
" 
ra m e ys o n ry' a c D o na f{

\ tsgz fotva ?ar€, ?X

lJ'it feels thi.r goocl being a "spiritual

lnfant" I t'cm hardly wait to groly-Ltp.

oftn



GOOD WORKS

EDITORS, NOTE: h occttrrecl to us recently thut y,e have nctt put enough el/brt inttt trtublicizirtg the wonderful things
nlony ex-con.\ ure tlsilg y,ith lheir lives. Thcre's' so rnuch bad press, and almrtst zcro rnenliott o.f people v'ho leave

pri5on ancl tJedicate thentselt,es to ,\or.nething noble or goocl. So, tt,ith this issue of ot.u' nev"sletter v'e apologize .for
tuking ,t-r,t long lo tlo it, ancJ v,e invite you to ltlcase sentl us brie"f descriplion.t, arlicles', phottt.t, etc. o.f.ex-con,s v'ho Jit
thttt cle"-cription. The ty,o J.teople v,ltontwe clescribe belotv have s'lctrted their ovl't orgoni:ctlions', bttt that is not vthctt's

spirit. Do you have an ex-con story to share?

Marv Hogden Took A Good FIRST SteP

There was a time when Mary Hogden's life was a nightmare. She ran away from
home as a teenager, hooked up with an abusive man, became a drug addict,
committed crimei to support her addidtion, did two prison terms; she was
degraded and a total failure by her mid-tupnties. As Mary puts it,

It was at this point that I fett as lonely as I have felt in my entire life I wal
totally clevasiated and I hated myself I took a hard look ot where my lfe
hod 6een and who I was. I didn"t have anybody in my corner. I was hurt; I
was desperale.

Mary spent the next five years in Delancey Street, a long-term recovely program
that started in San Franciseo and now has branches and offshoots in many other
cities. As she got herself together, she clearly teabzed, as Bo often says, that "me
and mine are not a big enough goal." Mary chose to dedicate her life to helping
others out of the sa*. *estes she had emerged from. In 1990, she opened FIRST,
a recovery community in Winston-Salem, Nt, which now has sixty iesidents and an imgrglsive.reputation for helping
addicts to turn, theii lives around. We-know and love Mary ind enjoy our ftiendship with the whole FIRST
communiLy.

Dar id Lelr is is FREE -{T L-\ST

Bor.n i1 ope oi the roushest cities rn the 11atio1-). Dropped out of school at flfteen.
Seltelced ro ten-to-lit-e rn Sar-r Qurentin rvhen he lvas nineteen. Spent seveuteen years
behind bars b.v the age of thrrt-v-nine. David Leu,is didr-r't have much golng for him
uhen he tinally clecicied. in a prison cell shaking and sn'a)'ing liom the big
earthquahe of 1989, to malte his iife colrnt fbr something.

Today, Dayid is a humble. hardu'orking commr-rnit1' leader rvho is respousible for
the n-erv-1br-ind hope of thoilsands o1' addicts, people rvrth AIDS, and many others
rvho rvere headed ior San Querrtin or tl-]e nlorglle. He ts a pou'erful reminder of'hor'v
much \ve can chirnge.

FRE,ll AT LAS'f, r,nhich Davicl co-lbr,rndcd in 1993 with Priya Flaji in East Palo
Alto, CA. is a n"rulti-purpose comtnunrty center rvhich he ciescribes as "an emotional
emergency room." Piople come there in need of food, drug counseling, relief fiom
abuse-. or jr-Lst plain hindness. They come at the rzrte of about a hundrecl per day.
Dr-tlng FREE AT LAST's flrst year of operatioit, the cit,v's notorious rate o1'

violence dropped an astonishing 87%.

FREE AT LAST sponsors several smali residential programs and continues to plan and create ever,Y sort of program
or fbcility rvhich tire comnrr.initl mey' need. Its stafi ant volr.inteers comc lrom the same streets and understand the
same dilficulties as the people ih.1, r.ru.. David is no l3ig Boss or Top Dog; he is a member of the comtnunitl' too.
Lile N,Iary Hogden, he ii mtre graiefLrl than prourd. He rvai as goocl as dead, and nor,v he lives. l-Ie loves others ar-rd is
lovec1 Uy ltn.ri. He has giyen ui seif-cenrerecl ln,ir"rg ancl realizecl his connection to tlte coiltnunity and the n'orld. We
looir for-rvard to David's tl'iendship and comm.itment fbr manl')ears to come'



NEWS, NOTES, AND OFFERINGS

RAM DASS UPDATE

On February 19th of this year, the much-loved spiritual
teacher Ram Dass suffered a massive stroke, as we reported
in the Spring/Surnmer newsletter. We are glad to reporl that
Ram Dass is rnanaging prettl' r.vell 

- 
tl-ranks to all the pray-

ers uttered for him. He is gettiug ont often, doing srvirn
therapy and speech tlierapy. He is paralyzed on one side, but
has gotten most of his speech back. He deeply appreciates all
the blessings so many of you have sent his way.

OUR OWN WEB SITE

We now have a rvebsite and are on-line. We than[.Internet
Unlimited in Sacrarrento, CA for donating a 2OMfu,eb site
on an ongoing basis, and to Don Slepiari in NJ. ffi P"t",
Tavernise of Duke University, for getting us startfbn how
to design it. We rvill keep the site Jp-to-Iate with$coming
events, newsletter articles, nelv iter-ns in our catalog. etc.
Check it out at http://n nrv.humankindness.org

THE SIMPLE LIVING NETWORK

SLN has worldwide resources listed on its rveb site. lnclLrded
are Sirnplicity Study Circles by state and country, and an
online newsletter. To reach them look them up on tl-re web at
http://www'.slnet.con-r Sorry, they don't publish written
copies, but public libraries may have free access to the r,veb.

AFRIGAN-AM ERICAN CH RISTIAN N EWSLETTER

CrossBearers is an expressiorr of African American and
Ancient African Cliristian roots. It is produced by a small
Orthodox Christian community called St. Mary of Egypt
Orthodox Church, and is published close to quarlerly. They
welsorne letters, poerns, testirnonies, afi, lyrics, lives of
African and African American saints, icons of African saints,
and info on African Christian historv. You can receive a free
copy by writing to:

CrossBearers
PO Box 090492

Kansas City, MO 64109
email : frpaisius@aol.corn

GAVAD-GITA LESSONS

ta Society norl' ofl-ers free lessons on the
Bhagavad-Gitfr all prisoners. The Bhagavad-Gita is that
famous cha the Mahabharata wherin Krishna instructs
the rvarrior Arjuna in the deepest mysteries of Life and Spirit,
To receive the lessons rvrite directly to:

The Arnerican Gita Societv
5l 1 Lorvell Place

Freernont. CA 94536- 1805

*e**".@lea=*"

a/l,ftLlP/ gOod/ nev)y

is a publication of the Human Kindness Foundation. which is non-profit and tax-exernpt under section 501(cX3) of the IRS code. Donations
and bequests are welcomed and are tax-deductible io the full extent of the law. Ail money goes directly to'rupport HKF's work, helping us

to continue producing and distributing free materiais to prisoners and others. and sponsoring Bo Lozoff s free lectures & workshops and the
other projects ofthe Foundation. @ 1997r Human Kindness Foundation

The
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